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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
птттяпгчгу і і.г ■■■ ■ агддч^і4.ш-тміглі ч „ Ц ,« і...——■РЧ—
tm MkTilOTIVI ГВіВіЯПЕ» et The worts dr tile KWher, .pokro to 

ВАГfIlf». “Moew a»dell the praphett,* «In thela# of W$ee and the prophets and toe 
ом крми дміигмг te «es- Pee me,” he варе were toe warp and woof 

ейпімм. el hie life і that he oaaae to faifll wbal
was “Spoken by toe prophets," what wee 
‘written be the law аПІвмв and toe 
prophets and toe Prelaw." lie pointed 
бш epeeiflo lorteUtofs of b towel f to 
Moses and toe prophets and toe Psalm 

all the scriptures, and repeatedly 
hie dtseiples that they had been 

hint, In addition to these 
proof* of Christ's teaohtog of 

the Old Troussent be ore woe them all 
by hie example, reotto| wtto aheoluu 
esnldanee on throe eertptares la the 
great struggles of hri eoul, when tb»lr 
simple words, ireigbtad with toe etreogib 
and one tort el bto father, beeeaee hie 
shield eed defense, end toeb premises 
his joy end penes.

Лв Old feateseent elalee to be Bod's 
eerd ef hie revelation of hUheeif, of hie 

in в we aad the

f Itofufas°d’

atop op and apaah te bar pastor eed this 
wee whet she said : ul want Se telly*» 
dear pastor, mat I foul ram 
oooreg-d over my class of boys I base 
risked them all at different these end 
leeeens, bare talked 
divid oaily, and 
that some 01 them would openy Bjnrim 
Christ II glv-Ven opportunity.” The 
pastor said 'Praise the L.rd,eletei! praise 
toe Ixwd ! I too, hare bean praying and 
waking lo bis atm, muting tost a 
season ot birosing was not far distant, 
perhaps It la to eouimeooe with your 
daw la the H. S. The opportunity shall 
he given." And When it rone I sew the 
moat brohfdl boy of all toe class ears 
strength to ilea and toy, he loved Jeans, 
that be bad torgiren his elna. and Im 
mediately following him came others of 
toe elase, until nearly all were gathered 
Into the told I Well there ri nothing 
Mbs в r-iung people's movement to stir 
ep the homes; pr- semly toe Utile ohoroh 
was tlle-i ParenU who for a long time 

^■^■hlnd and an- 
thcmeelsro from the 
tow overcame 
heetoro I he eon or 

danghiar was a obrritun and wanted

with them all to
I have A large number of people believe that 

toe Bible is toe bonh of which God I. ton 
responsible author і H la God’s word, and 
there lore k is toe supreme written se
niority ^to the^souri and esswdeenee of

■ponding to it with a glad emea,
WS|S ready to give e reroan far ite being

Many of throe believers were el one 
time wllllanly Igeorent of the Bible and 
ettorly indifferent to its claims. Others, 
like the presseiTwriter, prosed through 
all (he phases of philosophic end jwanti- 
cal despite of the scriptures, though pro- 
freeing to believe in «tod sod moral 
duties. While

to fnlth, nod faith.'riel- lulfliled la

tone Car from regard for 
the Bible they bourne conscious of e 
factor io their lives which they never be
fore prewired. In no wjfd storm of 
mied or ouroometeeew, bat with every 
faculty of mind alert In healthful axer 
dee, and. by an expert моє as eenaia 
and clear to thorn as there own a a let

will to msn і and of 
salvation for mu prxridad by 
always desert we Jehovah, the 
as too Gnd ef truth and 
who keeps hie weed forever. And It 
everywhere trente aa a crime of deepest 
dye, either teaser the to Gnd words ha 
bad aaver spoken, or to «hangs wards he 

spoken. All the bfaroSro of Gnd

other for eheeetieg 
horoe of the Lord

anl

they MW It the) .-MSS broeuse they bed 
fount Jesus Christ there sod He wanted 

o noms, end they wanted to р'мио 
Throe who had been helpful 
ell along were quickened end aa- 

courage l The army of God's children 
was oonslderahly increased end toe 
whole neishborboori received a blearing. 
A glorious possibility I 

Г looked serin, and

enee, they learned that their hearts 
• ponging founts of rehelUro egehtot God 
and holiness, and were beyond their 
eon tool. Deeper >ban seta, there wee a 
oease In them for toe Infoetien afrit (heirHim.
thoughu and deeds. This sin Of the 
heart wee in their judgment 
sgeiut Uod, aad they

ue tola beets the Old 
lam to give the very words 
God la *ld to speeh and 

toeogbts la buffs
samp* led 
suisses of Gud Where

foam In the atarulvy peat, In toe 
і wtoohontoerovelatlu 
drialaro,M mm* wards.

I found thou leas of ev r roromm ending lh—ealvm 
by any deeds of tootle totoe half ead
JertGei.

Buber by reading or bearing they 
leaned і hat Christ died (O'Just onto de 
eere: that he lab* u hlmeelt toetr el* 
and forgives і hem end présenta them to 
God pardoned fur hie sake. fhie 
an idle story while they tried every ether 
refuge. When every refuge proved 
futile, as a trot resort, with trembling 
faith, tiny orot themselves upon Christ, 
his invitations aad promlaro, aad kxmd 
In biui per foot perdu and auto. Tula 
also was aa exportons as dear end eer- 
tain to them ae that of their riefkl heart 
And both throe experiences ere not 
merely the facts of ^guu yum \ they

arts?. from God eeuM 
the words of the prophets end 'ha peaim ■ 
rite are said te be too words ef Oedgtvea 
to them. The Old Trotemset Is rooked 

mrstolllngs In one us whkharo 
■anted by it ea lu.fftSd In e later

of thorn le fa-
«Uni loos of riarnlue. so 
the glorious giwpeL same owreheats, 
sam* termer*, не, but, whateewr their 
neenpatlu, I frond them nearly all В H.

they had hern taught 
ilag. I found them In

with

age. It submitted la sea temporaries m 
toe proof at its truth the fuJBUmeet ef

* • * mUtoffe. and It eande 
ahnltenge toroegh -U

eoaaiag ages with ite weitittege of the 
near or distant ereieeeri futon. The

• th Old Teetomeet

ГЯГЇГш’ІЯгеГЕ

.00 were they leeching 
the homes, beoumlog erqueioied with 
those invested to their oar* for Bible 
teaching. I found them dtspeselag 
helpfuli.ee», sympathy, end love; в eus 
•err possibilities naaatag development 
In throe letter days.

I Med again, and behold I I wee In 
n great and innumerable throng I eould 
by no means number, nod a form wee 
there like onto the Ви of Alary, eed I 
Mid “why this looks like Heaven," and 
ton as I looked again I row tost'it 
ly wee, fer I saw many bed onese up out 
of cruet tribulation but ell had washed
their rebro and made them welie In the w---- .- ,------------------------„----------
Mood of toe Lamb in whose glorious Qod%h eh rote Uod oLTroM^d

я s. ÏLhJr k VÎT TJ mistaken, and they onme to knew the
ÊÛenro^hro l’JLrîîî ÏJTÏL ЙІ- Father whom only Christ reveals, ro -
™°* S*1 1 t°fre“* » kind, tenderhearted, rich In mercy, , *e Bible always will to, « »

йг-та хя. шд:иі! JfcsïLr'âiisfsіейЛї:
dooa good and Mtbiul servant enter ЙГwotroteMdMWMtO the Shins ** tbla has been toe pn.lro.ed faith of 
thou into the Joy of thy Lord. And І ^ loving s,,d omnipotent Ss* lb* m»| irity of Christians; and »hte
heard nomerotu others bearing similar Ttoar fo this end tbwe helieverstoeroh £wtto bro been prov.d reel aal living by

S^HetLTT.tll, Chi let, that they may f.dlow his teroh- deaths of eouoUom be levers in
УЙУЙУ* ln*' “d to some measure au. la bis bF »‘f* or death, have sariod
thd^Tmind. Io the New Testament .bey Bed *** •‘totoe to the eerlpturro ae the 
УгіЬмУпДЯУі toat toelr experianu of sin and pvdon, eQE!*“* "*** *°
^ShT^J^tïïL snd toair certainty toat ha who lorgeve .J** ****** ----------

FtoTOWtothero, had I lbwn ,)n i, dod.arelnex .ct agree proiw time assert tote earn#
iw'ssi.’sr' —~ 

SHu^uye^r.,^ &2£&ZiS!a£ 
ssssÿMaaavM“тїйайїааяг--. атлЬвгігіїз^Й

they are In number like toe sands on  ̂SeOwbSnftw? h^mÎ!

broader* then the0 emîmate ot'Lm lb* toU<wer* of CbrUt are Oonverront 
mmd CWrod h» Wlth lb* Sew Testament that they mayttemuto^SL? M 2 d0 M’a will, toe того certain are they

nK'n-v*

BSSi =s ШрЩіїг-
H. or ah. who I. worthy ol Ьеїм . '•““"• «•Ь»И. ibeTUId рШ, «т-

«.«mer in lb. імт. df Christ is worthy »dlh*hg to more olMr
.too of help, . Ttoiitw In hi. cm., J in ito. tWnw.l thu. C»n.t'. ,l,»
In r^tud to 1mpori.no. and pouiblllti.. “d ■■■*»« onowrnta, lh. Old T«tw
u..„ і.м'ршг.ьіу wro. sajisrftsiaBfesK

.whoever opposed end ooodemned him 
accordIngto their Ignorance and wrong 
interpretation of the book. From the 
beginning of Christ's ministry to bis ae- 
pension be wsa constantly Interpretiog 
that Bible, the only one than extant, end 
discoursing of Its source and it* purpose.
It is alway* hi* supreme proot (or his 
teaching, often introduced by hi* word», 

la written," "Have ye not read," 
id eald," “Spoken by God " He re 

putedly teaches that the O d T< -'tnuent 
from beginning to end ha* one c. un mon, 
fundamental doctrine of God and of man, 
love to God and to our neighbor; 
and one

tic voice and

as to ite

wwri. *e supreme entoerily to frith, 
the bring, ehnroetnr 
Jesus Christ there ere

eltandlng end at trot tag tori 
гогои. bet In the 
mend H has bean

deepening through all their yen» In the
Saaprot, most aaanro? of all karitoadga, 
that they are sinners saved by Uhriet. «

a
Of

■e.rorm-roJr9f^S!yS
toe Bible ro the very wroriaf And hlmeelf 
enn ватні that dero eel drier roe toe 
drity end leneUegnf Jeeee Arik. By 
nil those who, from oroselee*. rieer

d perdoo. 
toat their

experieoro, know the» Jews Chris» to

Uroir souls, 
from A. D.

oams to tola

GABBB,

One ef the greatest social evils of the 
time it card playing, 
taken io Noah’s Ark to preserve them, 
because not until the year 1 ISO were they 

By the year 142i> cards 
demand and gambling wee 
that 8l Bmw fine tree

Cards ware not

put Into nae.oftbe В
tSHiï

provoked to preach against toe nee of 
cards at Bologne. Be did this so elo- 
quently that It caused bis bearers to 
«■•ke a fits in a public place »nd nil 
cards In their possession were thrown 
Into tt This eat was hailed with Joy.

In 1660, cards were Introduced Into
Sag!aad. Many attempts have been 
made to pot down card-playing by the 
strong band of the law. A tow years 

wro estimated that hell % million 
of cards era annually made in Hog- 

loos made in other 
oountrle*. * hat a waste ! I do no» 
■ay oerd-playlng is a crime, bat I do say 
It will lead to the worst of crimes. The 
■am* hand that la with you on the table 
will betray you. The same friend that 
helps you Into trouble will leave you to 
pt out yourself. How many live* have 
been lost and ships and property de
stroyed by their a*e no oneoen estimate.

Aod yet some will say there is no barm 
in play ing cards. I hold cards are the 
tickets to hell. Ask the father or mother, 

g and worrying and with eyes 
flooded with tears because of their

tt:Christian Old Age. tnvbesides the mill

Old age ought to be the moat beautiful 
period of a good life. Yet not always Is 
it so. There are elements in the exper
iences of old age which make it hard to 
keep the inner life in a state of renewal. 
The bodily powers are decaying. The 
senses are growing dull. It is lonely. 
I'hrre is in metoory a record of empty 
cribs and vaeeot chairs, of sacred mounds 
in the cemetery. The work ot lire baa 
dropped from the bands. It is not easy 
to keep the joy living in the heart in such 
experiences. Yt>t this is the problem of 
true Christian living. While the out
ward man decays, the inward, man 
should be renewed day by day. This Is 
possible, too, as many Christian old 
people have proved. Ke-ping near the 
heart of Christ is again, as always, the 
secret Faith gives a new meaning to 

is seen no more 1j its relation to 
aod what is gone, but in Its relation 

and what is П соте. The 
і man's best days are not 
hut always before him. He

often flooded with tears because of their 
eon who may be playing cards until'one, 
too ot three o’clock In the momlnx - 

rn “b them what they thin 
the «I- What can be t

c, fundament»!, pro-
purpose, him «elf. іш^Н^^НІНрНН^^І^ННІ

Was an organic wM« in which ell the lw® OI three o’clock in the morning - 
minor paru, bearing iniimaie relation to “* them what they think of card play- 
the whole, were so charged with the m6- What can be the feeling* of loose 
intent of God, that Christ '-y bis infinite parentrochee* none »,re not only spend- 
wisdom could quote single word- io proof jD8 l*iev hard earned m ney or property 
of his profoundest doctrine. Tho moat ‘n gambling, but also are wewting the 
diverse parts of these sorlptu-es are precious golden hours of youth I Many 
quoted together by Christ es on the same t00*1 promising boys of our land have 
level of proof j showing that he knew no been led astray by cards. It we follow 
difference in validity. And he s< alt this * young man on the steamer or can and 
regard for the Old Tests ment by the reit- ,M bbe seated at the card-utile, oflen 
«rated slatrment,111 111 bee en and earth we will also see him In a saloon, and i 
past away, one jot or one ’tittle shall In there lo toe worst of dens, di-graoed 
no wise put away from the law, till all with money all spent. Often, too, throe 
things be accomplished ;’’ "It Is easier will go to prison and the gallows. Yet 
for hroven and earth to pass away than J®unK meD do spend time, money ebar- 
for one tittle of the law to fail r “toe •°**r Md °^en their lives aod su bring 
scripture cannot be broken." lie pots disgrace upon pan nU and friends, 
thru older scriptures on the sam- plane This cannot be arid of young m«n 
with bia own words, which lie assorte alone. Young women may often be 
were the commands of Ills Father, what found seated at the card table. Women 
he beard and learned from His (’ether, who would not unglove their bends to 

help в fallen brother from the gutter, 
wiH rosie» in the evil practice that will 
help b.ing her friend an| brother to a 
fearful end. Often in her parlor,’ebe 
will allow sud,dey in untying

pb**

LIt
life.
earth

Jlty
old

to
Oh
behind him. 
is walking, not to 
toward the beginnin, athe end, but 

—Northwesternі
“I never wro deeply Interested in any 

object, 1 never prayed sincerely end
-------*tiy for anything, but It came at
some time, no matter at how distant я 
day; somehow, in some shape, probably 
the fast I should have desired, it oeme, 
and yet I Java ao little faith. May God 
forgive me; . . . and wipe the ejn of 
unbelief from my heart.”—Adomram

Leers God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him wbetoVr betide. * 

-bou’lt find Him in the evil days.
Thy all sufficient strength and guide. 

Who trusts in God's unchanging love. 
Builds on the rook that naught oan

-Seamark, 1667.

ao that what he spoke was tin- 
words of Hie Father. He says 

Spirit spoke- the
OgS

the ly
specially quoted passages where SOSOS
:__ see only Ignorance, or prims fiction,
or positive fraud. Uhl tat makes e dear
«НМигівГ men Ike Old Teem- 

end human tradhkms ; the ОМ 
t ri “(he word of God," "the

practice.

яяаагг,теів
Ті

leg eerda, end into b«d oompeny. Thae 
from the pare ille of yonto, they fell so 
the lowest depths 0Hl!W>y by Iheevfl 
hebst of card playing. Setoa. ever oo tbe 
alert, will betray toe pare end simple 
heart.

Them b ham fn playing enrde. Пито 
ri no harm In taking 6toe serpent 
by toe bead, but by utiung him by the 
and of lh* tail be will be euro to ode end 
the sting ie often very titter.

I wrih young end old would 
when they take a card In their band, it 
is the ticket to hell Never let ns think 
fer e moment that the saloon le . nr only 
to*. 1 would kindly orge upon all— 
Pant play cards, lor year life or the life 

other may depend upon toe

feel theit

oi
stand too take.

Throe are only a few of the evils of 
•pleytag, but they are solely drawn 
і what has actually takro place.

G. Г. M.

card

tWlIBTUH IVfGBT.

I my It over and over, end jet again 
It reel# my* heart ro sorely m I» did

aflSfSfs
asy work mar he, 

am sore In my heart of hearts 
Me bro offered It to

I

I F »d ever, aad 

9m ay work it different from that of
uîTttrtr.

It entile my
rotoe of e tender mother. 

Ami my heart and will
I wW It ever aad over, tori end every

•Mf it

Iik«

It hHtoLrld S eppidetmrot;

Nr only hh leva one me 
What Is wiero*. beet and right, 

whet Is truly peed 1er ate.

ИП wihk

I would eat eheage K HI amrid I 
It ri an ewee« te mg,"iHS?

■ri promrim my eeaff shall Ц

dCA
Firmly to befphte ehoeu.

The ef earth mey Meed щ way, 
lu tom pete rear;

I knew there's purer light ehoeu, 
dear skia tog e fermera.

«U 1 shall gala.
And faith's ea raptured sight 

Betveely bona mt there shall view 
With wonder and deUffht.

Т*маізілг"*
Ul.', ntfd pelh, кч» b*L 

■ Вм«ч виШ M b, 1W

If Ikm Ь. ймім,, do flgbl і 
Uhl, no ТІ0ЧГ, 1 If bo victor,, BO <

»ttnwW.boeb 
wbïTb’T’rt.**** ” bow M Mil

91*; «ЧФТ. “<l tbêrt. wffl 
not bo bolf Ik. ooumlto, or » leoih 
port of tbo wlokoOMM (boro lo—Mis. 
L K. Child.

There Ц iboro ose bo, DO dUtlSM K

Tb. Bit.!. U lh.

root, DO rmerieeo, м -sddw, bo 
ooomloa м atros .Mlo delwt or ви 
the plea, of eer .tree Os.—J. 0. V«e- 
dsnsur.

па ї e mu may laugh and still be 
wretched, if hie only religion ri n defiance

.OUR ENEM. 
LSTOLEÈ

An «еЛ і» /а;

Же5вй
bas settled on 
our kidneys.

jrgj^Uood

\*U matter otfi of 
toy arc

иЛН.- Every 
mtooTO, yea, every 
heart best adds to 
the роіюс in you.

Normal action 
of the kidneys 
will purify the 
blood. Ndthlng 
else will.

my
into you

і the
and
you lightly inW 
pa-tog. Л You t 
thought Httle tithe 
mattwatthe 1

ning to riant 1 
mischief the lh 
Intruder did, I 
your back Ustffla 
painful Your he

you feel dizzy.

5S»S3i4?HS2R
■rot on ha way out tithe body.

PIPE ORGANS.
A. MARGESON 

Importer end Denier Ie 
PIPE ORGANS.

jjgg
=E ta.

.

W. » A
rttlh*.
ЙГгочІІоЙч. '

гтв їм root а н oa

her km addAn eminent Ghrriti 
"The bulkier builds tor e ото tory; we 
for eternity. The patoler paints for a 
generation; we forever. The seelptor 
out- oui lhe marble toot eaoa pdrrihm ; 
ri» u» uy to cut the likeness of Christ, 
to endure forever end ever. A hundred 

•■ployed to ley pi 
a pyramidal tomb for a dead 

ktogi let ш feel toat we ero -aguged to 
a far nobler w«rk roes trued ns tamtiw 
for Ute llrtog God.’ And I thought 
how beautifully Iff. Camming expremm 
to to<a eerietiue toe work that we ro tL 

trying to do. And 
t met*-rial», ways and 
bfti.e bender, painter, ro ayre 

a*«at the desired
differ an t ways end means ^ wle our 

pept'eto C’brt-i, many ti wbleh might be 
used with p'oSt ; hat the one to 

whisk we wrih to roll pour attention to
day ri «'The week day visitai ton ef the 
taaeOor, " U It important to betogtog 
ebon to« drolred realtor ri It Sutnlu 
It proeitilttrie or bas U nett I bailees It 
tonee very impotent restore of the 

k let. harness It helps ns 
to knew Mr pu pi ta. In at tie» eed hi 
large oknreh drill iota to the eeentry. It 
titoe happes» that meat et the teaeh- 
ese *<ee from e da 
oraeot iBlitoetoiy arquais «ed with, but 

Or two ef tbetr elroe, perhaps having\7 toT otharo

•0

to ask evro the names 
Wow throe pupils and tl 
meet every .'el.both d 
simply to ouse, eed yet not knew very 

tog rook ether, weroially 
If the ehild be rutoer rutiorot ead kneh- 
fnl. The troaher will never grt him be
fore ell toat rlaes to ley bare the erode 
•I his heart or to talk ef hh leeUaas end 
droites. Individuel wore, whtee T« the 
most Inflowtial kind, eemro tight to 
here and to the teaober's wrok day riel 
tatioa. Hha hat this opportunity end 
may, by expfeeed a lad line* and fad toi 

qu. віи-ning, fl'id mi more ahont the 
beer Ur It needs at d deeirro of her poptri, 
hie elm* end горі rat km* then aha eould
ia In the 2nd pièce I believe H Import
ant. because to this way the troaher 
gains a knowtodge of toe week-day 
roundings and roarotatrina of bar pupil, 
wbleh ri e very important pelt ol toe In
formation that a troaher erode. The 
tofluwew amid wbleh the popU lima 
during the mek are going to form e 
much more Important pert in the forma- 
\j of hie character than the teaching» 
•f the 8. 8. teacher for half an hour seek
Sabbatb, If the traeber does not know
or understand these influences that she 
may co operate wither counteract them. 
A teacher needs to be "wise as a serpent 
and barm lew as a dove," and tori wis
dom will be largely furnished by be

ing familiar with tbs every day Ufa 
of the individual pupil. Perhaps toe 
work with one will need to be roly of a 
supplementary nature, while In another 
the very foundation must be laid and 

will wed- encouragement and 
some rebuke and so on.

In toe 3rd piece It ri 
cause by this 

brought
e relatione to each other The pcpil 
і in the tenober not roe who dromes 

herself aod eomes to the 
teach»-» her cla-e because the 8a 
tendent asked her to. but be sew 
one who to Interested in him pereeeelly 
and Individually, who eomes to me him, 
who likes to і air to him, who rots him 
in «plie <>f himself, to oooflde In her and 
tall her things mat bis heart conceived 
bet that be bed ao intention of telling; 
and ao be heglro to foot upon tie 
teaoher as hi- friend ae well as teacher. 
And toe Scsoher from tons knowing her 
pupil end understanding bis situation 
and her own, knowing what to enoonraro 
and what to disapprove, finds herself 
more Interested in and concerned for the 
highest good of her pupils than she could 
otherwise feel, aad ao a Mutual Admira
tion Heotoiy is formed, the teacher being 
chairman and the outcome is es they 
look into toe matter they find the, 
teaoher loves her pupils, and that the 
pppils lore their teacher. Bo the work 
of character building begins and who 
can fell where it will end.

The 4tb reason, and toe most import
ant of all, is that Jeans Christ our great 
example and living head, the greatest 
Teavher that toe world has ever known, 
but with whom we are oo-leborere, mode 
visiting important by ktmaelf practising 
it and tbi« hri.igs ue up to oar possi
bilities. L stenl Do you remember two 
dis-iples walking br the way in sad owe 
and I’e-pondency being joined by one 
whom they knew not, but they the 
■elv*» said that their hearts burned 
within iht-m a» he lelked to them by 
wnyP нп-І y«it the! difficulty was not 
moved, b it the Teacher mw that tb 
■ |">»*ihility of IU botig rem 
he раї.І і hem a visit, and so he wen 
and broke bread with them and they 
kt.ew ileir risen lourd. He recognised 
the |и«нЬ U'y ot leeching them through 
thaï little visit, the greet cardinal pria- 
ci|.le, on which the faith of the Christian 
ohutcli tests-‘‘Tb«' Lord is risen indeed."
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■ that waa not the way Christ did 
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po-e'hilitiro in you. And there in tbi 
pie.'noe of that Teacher and before 
th- ш all Z«ot'haeu» arose and signified 

ot mailing such s uisgnifi- 
oent gut to the puor and such noble 
ree.oiation to all that he had wronged, 
that .Teens Christ caused it to be put on 
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in the heart of man (In that direction) 
when he has resolved to let Christ govern
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dowr

» possibilities that have been 
achieved may be achieved again. How 
ahem our olaes of character building 
peril* Mid their poaaibilitie* P I looked, 
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fai.-rem.edly studying the leekbo; and 
tiler the service I noticed their te%oher
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fade" of worship 
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scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the h'nir grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald hesds grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If yon wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
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